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."Happlaes is' a ner'amr,
"Vow ran not MnV on ota- -
. era, wlfhoat eUla
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i v Is it netvrwnrj to use trloks.to ?ll poods? We say no. We
tWlieve in telling Htrnigtat;A9i4in(l:JDow you appreciate this.

i t I. i.Amppa ga.lety a i.1 flannels at J2Hcy ic, 0c, KOo and $1,20 par yard.
,,.Woof Mderdown flannels, all plain ri.ljrs, at ISc. 40o, 60c, SOc. 70c, 0c and $1 yard.

, All wool French flannels, plain colots, at4flc antf Ooc per yard.
MofQfrUel waUtatai at 25 Sjc, 40c;and .too .per. yard. ',:.'
New fleeced walatlng-s- , at 15c, too and See par yard.

' New flannelettes, at 10c, 12 '4c and 15 per' yard.
. Co'ttdn dWa'MWwilf at 15c per yard, j

'
'. .

'

i Imported velveteen. In beauUHul .Persian effects, at 0c per yard,
j White Baxony flannels, at c, Joe, 85c, c, sOc, 60c, 5e, 70c, 75c, 80c, arid a yard.'

if Whlta embroidered skirting flanr.eis, at 50c, 0c. 70c, 75c, SOc, SOc, $1.00 and
11. Z8 per yard.

. "Vlyelta" flannels, Bsc per yard.
, Scotch flannels, at 0c, 75c, 10c and $1.00 "per yard.

T M C, A, Pujlding, Corner

PASTOR QUITS TOE PULPIT'

lapiai City, Iad. ClerTman Beilgni to
Eaoafo'Ciinroli Trial ,

HE ACCUSED. .Of . BEING HERETIC

II Aeeept th Bible Literally, Which
' Doctrine, ,1s Koi la Accra

vrlth the Views a( His
--i' ' '. oaarrearatloB.

KANSAS. CiTV. ,Oct. SB.-- Rev. E. Gam
Uit, pastor f .tit ijuan Avenue Baptist
church.of Kansas City,. Kan., resigned his,
paatprfct At, the v,nlng-- service laat night
at the request f th board of deacon, se

of alleged heretical teachings. Mr.
Uamraage had bean threatened with a trial
for heresy, but anticipated such proceed-
ing!. "

Many members of th church withdrew
wth Iter. GammBge. wjj0 says he will es-
tablish a" new church. k'I believe," said he,
"If men hive the faith, Christ will work
miracles wlth'ftiem today, the same as he
did J.OOO years ago. I shall advocate this
In the future and will at 'once begin to
establish a full bible Baptist church, a
church that will accept every word Of God's
book." -

J. W. Mode, chairman of the board of
deacons, said: "The action waa taken be-

cause we did not 4ellve Mr. dammage was
preaching tK tlu1e religion. lie la' the ad-

vocate of dKine 'heallrlg 'and believes men
can become so whole or sanctified that
they can be without sin. Our religion says
man can sin either in 'thought or In deed.
He further advances the m

theory that when Christ comes again he
will reign In th atr and the truly righteous
will rls to meat him. We believe Christ will
again ruio on nna.
BRING LOTS OF GAME HOME

Federal OMelala Bctara Well naald
for Their la the Bird

Regions.

Deputy United States Marshal jlanry
Homan and United States Circuit Court
Clerk Thummel have just returned, from a'

hunting trip north of Omaha, and report
quail and prairie ehie ken abundant, with
also many wlld4uck. Both brought a big
bag of gam home1. The chicken season Is
now open and the quail season will begin
November 1, continuing one month.

"It seem to be the prevailing opinion
among hunters and farmers that the o'osed
eaapaiot quail during the paat three years

has been the means Of reducing ,the num-
ber of quail rather than lnoreaalng them,"
aald Mr. Homan. "TMa :ia accounted for
In th fact that th quail have become par-
tially domesticated, are disposed to bunch
together fW'ng the cold season, that thou-und- a

etnhem are froien In thane btinchaa
anduttfat they do pot breed rapidly enough
te offset UuSilloaaea by weathen When the
eaaonnwa. ttfven'th' birds would mat In

Boor rtpttiaroua pairs, rrata Separate broods
and sea th shelter of the draw, and
canyons father than the hedges and' hey j
tack. MMhey now do, and thus obtain

better ilWlr. Thokuuvnda and . thousands
of quail ire froten 'to death every winter

long the; hedgs rows and smothered by
th snows thatfdrtft against th hedges.
Being leas wild, rhey--tninc- nearer the
bouses .nd In greater iirmbefs and hence
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,G0$$P ON COMMISSION ROW

' Advaae Caasd e( Holiday Seasoa.
t

., Ceaaee la Voraa of Chrlatanas
. : .1 "').''

..Ii'. v ' 7 ' -

tand b Tot the holidays. The com-Blssl-

house have received sample
Christmas trees. A very pretty thing In

'green and brown of the balsam-cu- t was
displayed at this holiday opening, and the
trad will ftnd this year's trees of very
flne.'Auallty, modish and tasty. These
sampfe are from the Wisconsin marketa
and wlll hav to be sold retail, as' It takes
two artlciiss from one house to create a
wholesale transaction.

A mild sensatfbn. was created by the an-

nouncement that there waa to be no ralae
in banana prices for this week. This Is
without precedent almost thia . year, OS

the fruit has moved up ateadlly until a
htgnee: price has been reached than has
been' known for years.

ThePelle sand Bugle cranberries opened
up wrfh the'lr show. ' Thiy are the sumptu-- 1

eus late cranberries which supply the
'Thanksgiving and Chrfstmes turkeys with
'their sauce and are JuMi. unpacked, having

come from Berlin, that Is, Berlin In Wis- -

. .'.1 liJJ jiu.H1 .
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Dorflinger
fSGIassware

sad look fer th i
above trademark
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Flannel
artment

Sixteenth and Douglas S$

tZ tZ i.S tog-ethe-r

and try
for social recognition. The entire crop
dons Its red' paint during the next few
weeks and the local houses will now stock
up. Some ' of the earlier Jerseys from
Wisconsin have kept' oh the grow ao long
that now they will b early later than the
late ones. A shipment la due this week.

The county vegetables are losing Interest
In their work and not more than twenty-Av- e

wagons of produce line up for sale.
Some really fat squashes of the Sitting
Bull design got away In $1 bunches. Celery
Is In great fashion now.. Kalamasoo la
aald to be the beat equipped to please the
epicure, but the Denver rustler Is doing
the best business. Kearney', said to be
fro ten out, la In Una with some bunches of
"wt-clas- a The wholesale price
runs from 15 to 10 cents.

MORE SERIOUS CHARGE FILED

BhootlaaT with latent to KJ1I Chalked
. I'p Aralnat ,Tn Brother la

Police Coart.

Sunday nlrht the police were called to
810 South re a
family riot was snld to be In progress.
Peter Relbold and his brother, Oeorge, were
found under the influence of liquor and In-

dustriously engaged In terrorizing the Im-

mediate neighborhood. They were arrested
and a charge of disturbance and discharg-
ing firearms wtlhln. th city limits placed
agalnat them.' .'.'

This morning a new complaint was filed
charging the young men with a more seri-
ous charge that of shooting with Intent to
kill which was preferred by Mrs. Clara
Bronaon, an aged widow who lives at 816

South Twenty-fourt- h. Mrs. Bronaon waa
accompanied by, two of her neighbor
women,' Mrs. . Minnie Schauhl, who live
'next door, and Mrs. H. E. Hlggtns, a
colored woman, who. occupies the flat ati
812 South Twenty-fourt- h. Mrs, Schauhl
knew practically nothing of the affair, but
Mrs. Hlgglns had heard the Relbolds plan-
ning to make trouble for Mrs. Bronaon?' she
told County Attorney Kennedy, and added:
"They aald 'they would shut off her wind.",
. Mrs. Bronson told how the young men
fiad attempted to open the door of her
'ApArtmenta and had broken the hasp with
which she locked It from the Inside In their
.efforts to get In. She had stood hanging te
the hasp with all her might, when Oeorge
Relbold ahot at her three times from a re-
volver. One bullet passed through th panel
of the door just above her head. The colored
woman, Mrs. Hlgglns, who aald she saw the
shooting., corroborated Mrs. Bronaon's
story.

The timely arrival of the three women in
police court prevented the arraignment of
the Relbolds on the charge filed against
them Sunday night at th time of their
arrest. J -

ASKS PRESIDENT FOR AID

Prleeaer at llaax Pall Penitentiary
Appeals to Roosevelt for Coat.

. , i -
, plot Pardoa.

. '. 'j, K 'I.

. Adam Forester, who has been lfi the peni
tentiary at Sioux Falls, S. C'alnce Febru-
ary, 1903, ho appealed to the president for
pardon and restoration to cltlsensbtp, the
application passing through-- ' the United
States circuit court for.yhe dKtrlct of Ne-
braska, In which het'Vi orfginally con
victed and aentenviad totn year and on
day tor selling , llqipot to Indian, near Fort
Niobrara In th fall of 1899.

Forester and hi father were brewers and
In the fall of 1899 were charged with, selling
two or thru kego of .beef o the Indians,
and during a drunken row which followed
among the Indians on Peter Laravl killed
an Indian named Peter Blrdhead. f. The
father and mother ' of 'Blrdhead Subse-
quently went 'gunning- for Laravle- and
killed him, finishing the job with an axe.

Adam Forester waa Indicted by the grand
jury for selling the liquor to the Indians. In
May, 1900, and was convicted In th United
Stales court on June , 1901. The case was I

appealed to the United States circuit court
of appeal and later to the United States
supreme court and Anal judgment was en-
tered against him from the latter court In
February, 1903, and a few days later For-
ester was taken to the Sfoux Falls peni-
tentiary to serve his sentence.

The two elder Blrdheada were tried tor
the murder or Laravle and pleaded guilty.
They were kept in jail about a year here
In Omaha, but owing to their advanced age

each was obaut SO years ut age they were
finally released, aa the clrcumatancea lead-
ing up to the killing of Laravle offered some
extenuation.

SOUR ON INSURANCE MEN

Maa Rejected a Jaror la Enbrult-mea- t
Case Beeaaa of Admitted

Prejudice. .' ...

In the criminal dlvtalon of the dlatrlct
court the caae of the State of Nebraska
agilnat Andrew V. Todd, who la charged
with embesslement,' was ' called before
Judge Estelle.

It Is alleged that while acting aa tha
agent In this city fur th Paclno Mutual
Life Insurance company of San Francisco
the defendant appropriated to- - hi ovrn
use the turn of 9364, which was rightfully
the property of th Pacific- - Mutual. The
morning hours were devoted' to securing a
Jury. , -

Considerable Interest t manifested over
thia caae and a strong array of legal talent
Is preparing te-- make a hard, tight., One
of the Jurors refused to. ar on the
ground that he was prejudiced against all
l,fe Insurance companle and could not
therefore render what he deemed a fair
and Impartial verdict. ' '

,,
, It la alleged that Todd took other auma
of money belonging'! Mutual,
but th details seek .to eatabllah the
chiTg of mbesalftient on- - th one sum of
14. -

You Ilk th Amencaa girl beat you
know hr. You'll lk ,Col's IrnperUl
Chnui'"e veU Utit an lutroductlon.

THE OMAHA DAILY JlEKi TUESDAY, OCTDflEU 27. 190.1.

ARRESTED ON W EDDING TRIP

Young Mai ii Accuse i of ths Enibn'.-me- nt

of Money.

' '
YOUflG WOMAN" HAS THE CASH

Ceeple from New Vork Are Detained
la Vaaconver Ipoa Reqaeat of '

Police Two" Days After
Their Arrival.

NEW VORK, Oct. 28 Clarence H. Leon
ard of East Orange, N. J., "and hla wlie
havo been afrented, says a Vancouver (B.
C.) special to the World. They are de
tained at the "reqaeat of the New Vork po-

lice.
Leonard, who la only SO year of age, la

accuacd of embcEsilng tlO.OuO belonging to
the New York llrm for which he worked.
On the person of the young couple was
found W.itiO, the young woman having eight
fl,000 bills. The remainder of the money
waa In smaller denominations and was
found In Leonard's clothing.

The Leonards were arrested In the most
fashionable hostel-- y fyere. They arrived a
couple of days ago. LeonardThas agreed to
return to. the United State to stand trial.
The arrests were made by th local police
on telegraphic descriptions from New York.

Young Leonard waa employed In the
financial department pf Haaklna .A Sella.
public accountant In this city. He disap-
peared October 13, with $10,076 of. the Arm's
funds, having secured the funds, it Is al-

leged, through forged checks passed upon
two New York bankers.

The day before leonard disappeared Miss
Katherlne Miller, also a resident of East
p range, was reported missing. It was
stated by their intimate friends that they
had long planned an elopement, but could
not obtain sufficient iunds.

The young woman declared that they
were married before starting, from New
York. ....
MUST SEND IN PHOTOGRAPHS

Applicants for Civil Service Positions
Are Required to Submit Their

Ltkeaesses.

The United States Civil Service commis
sion announces that In .order to give those
who were unable to enter the October 0

examination an opportunity to be , exam-
ined another examination' will be held on
November, for teacher (male) in, the
Philippine aervice. .Each applioant wlll.be
required to. submit to the examiner, on the
'da y examined, a recent . photograph, not
more than three .years old, of himself,
which will be filed with his examination
papers as a means of Identification In case
he receives appointment. An unmounted
photograph Is preferred. Persons whose re
quests or applications were received too
late for their examination .October. 19-- will
be notified to appear for. the November ex-

amination. Applicants who 'are over 40
years of age will be admitted to the exam-
ination, but preference in certification will
be given those under 40 years of age.

An examination also will be held Novem
ber 2S to secure eligible from which to All (

a vacancy In the position of fireman in the
United States court house and postofflce
building at Omaha, at 1720 per annum, and
other similar vacancies aa they1 may occur
at that place. Persons who have suffered
the loss of an arm or leg, who are ruptured
or' who have other serious disability are
consfdered physically disqualified for this
position. Persons who desire to .compete
should at once apply' to the United States
Civil" Service commlshlon. W ashlnztOn. El
tT.,' for application for'm-'N- i052. Prefer- -

ene In, certification will be given to legal
residents ; of Xteugla. county and city- of
Omaha. ... ... . . ,

.

SURE HE HAS THE RIGHT MAN

Marahalltowa sheriff Writes Omaha
Police that McKowa Is Still

. Being; Held, ,

Acting Chief Mostyn Is In receipt of a
letter from Sheriff Shoemaker of. Marshall-tow- n,

la., stating that there Is little doubt
but that the roan he Is detaining there en
the charge of obtaining money under false
pretense Is the long-soug- C. W, McKown.
who was said to have married widow, on
the wholesale plan to get their money.

McKown,. the sheriff cays In his letter to
Acting Chief Mostyn, Is now an old man.
The sheriff adds In hi letter that McKown
has not yet been indicted and If he la hot,
he will be only' too glad to turn him over

'to the Omaha police, '
" Mrs. Alice Coffey, the widow from whom
McKown got $200 In diamonds,' Is still Jn
town vfii will see the, chief regarding the
proper ' steps o'' pursue' rln "bringing fl'er
recreant spouse to' time.' 'The chief say ii

L

will suggest that she go' to Marshall lown
and Identify him aa a preliminary move.

It has developed that another woman
also a wldow-wh- lived at one time In
South Omaha,- - was wooed and won by Mc-

Kown who married her 'in 8 . Louia. ' From
her he la said to have secured- - the hand-
some sum of. 11,700, after the honeymoon
had lasted only three days and aklpped to
parts unknown. This woman Uvea at Win
side, Neb., and she has written Mrs. Coffey
stating that she saw an account of Mc-

Kown' capture In The Bee and that aha Is
willing to take part In hi prosecution.
Tke name of the 11.700-woma- n Is not a yet
known to th polio, but they. Intend to, look
her up and enlist her service In event that
McKown comes to Omaha.

CONTINUES THE" INJUNCTION

Jadge - Paweett Extead Temporary
Order Aeatrainlag Sooth Oaaaaa

Council and Mayor. ,

Judge Fawcett having Uatened to th at
torney a In th caa yesterday for a few
moments, entered a continuance of the
temporary Injunction .which waa made
son time ago In the case of Msgdalena
Plvenka against Frank Koutaky, mayor,
and the city council of South Omaha.

Thia is the caae wherein the Union Pa
cific railway la endeavoring to secure the
opening of certain, streets for the extension
of Us tracks In South Omaha. Th tem
porary Injunction waa Issued against the
council and prevents the passage of an
ordlnaanc which grania the Union Pacific
the rlght'ot-wa- y It la aeeklngA The tem
porary Injunction was continued until
November ., .wpjch time Jbe arguments In
the caae will be heard.

To Cure told la One Day.
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If rt falls to
cure. E. W, drove's signature I en each
Uoa Co!. .

Ow. Wea?ra Aadltlagr - Toar.
- William II. ' King, ) secretary, and James
11. knigJiL director f th Aetna Fire In-
surance cxiipaiiy, are in the , from
II irlard, C onn., on' their annual of
Itiapeciion'of the accounta stud rlska taken
by tti company. They are making
a complete audit of the books
of the northwestern ' agency which
ia located .here, and "are.- the 'giMwta
of W. H Wyman, tne" general western
agent 'of 'the company. Both Mr. King
and Ur. Knight are accompanied by their
wives, and they will leave the city for the
coast, where th" books i f the weetern terri-
tory, wtitcli oltire la located lii Bnn liVaa-- t

Cisco, will be Inspected. The annual' audit-
ing tour requlrea over two mom da.

lingers and public epe tke a will And Pie' a
Cut aa effectual cure ir hvaraenee.

GOSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS

Chairman Co Well Boar Freparla for
Republican Rallies This

..Week. ....
Chairman Xtowefl is buay arranging for

republican meeting In' every waid of the
city throughout the Week. The biggeit one
eelng" IS thl: tor CMhion hail
Tuesday night And which la to be a m.k
me1lng In eVery ened Of 'th word. 8 Lar
Byron U. Burbant h'S'promUed to apeak

ntf fWfhttrrnmn hf frying W get W.'
Gor.ey, F. 8. Howell and several others W
equal ca.lber. Wednesday n.ght Hon. Henry
C. Murpliy of South Omaha and Juhu L.
Kennedy will f pea k at a meeting )n .th
Second ward at .eighteenth and Vinton
streets, Th ,rpubleans of Florence will
meet the same, evening In the city hall
there,

., -.- 1-

Fred W. MacOtnnis has been busy man
during the laat --few days answering In-

quiries from Interested friends aa to
whether or .. he was , a candidate for
any office thia fall. - Mr. MacUlnnls has
ceased to se 4 he Joke elde of th matter
and has taken every ' means within his
power, of Informing the voters, friendly
and otherwise, that.jie certainly Is. a candi-
date, and a very active, one at that. He
has had several notices struck off such as
appear below, an4 la contemplating posting
theni.ln.100 of the. moat cnapicuous places
In the county. Here 'la the notice:

To the Voters. of Omaha and Douglas
County: 'Notice la lierchy given that t red

V. MaefJInrrtu haw teen nominated con-
stable by. the reputtlnn county committee,
to All a vacancy canned by the resignation
of William P. Snowden.

The story in the World:Herald this
morning that 1 declined to let C. B. Davis
serve aa a supervisor of registration in the
Fifth precinct of the Fifth ward because
he had opposed tne In the campaign laat
aprjng is absolutely ..falee,"., said Mayor
Moorts yesterday. ,s t'The, whole yarn
alleging that th' unification of the repub-
licans Is a mere, pretense shows how hard
up the opposition ; is - for. campaign ma-
terial. Our declaration aa to unity will
be vindicated on election day. As to the
case of Mr. Davis; It la true that he ap-

peared In my ofric,tn the morning of the
first registration day and aaked to qualify.
Unlike other supervisors, be had not ap-

peared the night before, and hearing-bi- s

place would be vacant, I had qualified H. L,
Seward, whose name had boeo submitted1 to
me. When Mr. Davis appeared Mr. Sew-
ard had already qualified as I explained to
him. I did not know him personally and
had not how he voted or
acted In the. spring campaign. That was a
question that .had nothing ' to ' dp with
the. registrar at-- the best land, wthich- - did
not Interfere. 'appoint .the
supervisors and they merely qualify , be-

fore me. : In this? particular --case I was
attempting to act with the council, In order
to Insure full registration boards and the
extension f the properi facilities to every
voter.".. ;' f - i

'; -
Secretary Burgess of the Board of Edu-

cation jtoys'th ryim of W. Jlay-nar- d

should precede that of John L. Mc-Cag-

on the republican ticket : for the
school board, while, Mr. McCague say not
Mr. Burgees has" protested against the
printing of the ballots aa shown by the
BumyiFB, inn vuy -- iem iMuourn naa tola
him to put hi, objections in writing And he
will give both sides a hearing. It Waa My.
Elbourn who placed the name of Maynard
below the name of .McCague. , On the sam-
ple ballots the republican nominees appear
like jhlsi .,- - a J ,

Theodore ,H" Jsaon.s
- Howard L, Kvelder,,. . .'''John l ,McQtguj ,

Jamea jy. WqjmMd--- . I t . o. ,'. .

Th-..J-f tVVWvloi! ...' -- ..'. '
McCague was not on the Pearse-Burge- sa

slate, but pulled In over the school board
machine' favorte.'rj'Mayriatid Is a member
of th presenf board,'" which voted Increase
of salary t6' Secretary Burgess.."

Secretary Burg aald this ' afternoon:
"After Investigating the matter I find that
Mr. Elbourn 1s 'right and I ami wrong, and
there will be no protest U to the arrange-
ment of names. the first glance It
oocurred-t- me that Mr.' Mayrrard's nam
should precede that of Mr. McCague, owing
to th first two letter In each name s
written. Mb being a contraction, how-
ever, change th 'whole matter." '

j

DYBALL'BILL NOT ON SHELF

Councilman Denies Death of Hi
. . Proposition and Replies to

Other Statements, r a.

"The statement that th 'Dyball pushcart'
ordinance has beert placed on the shelf Is
erroneous," mays Councilman Dyball, th

'father 'of the measure. "If 1 simply "In
(

the hand of the 'committee and will be
.brought up In due time and an'effdrt ntade
to paas lc ' ' The Statements' 'made by the
street, merchants! tha);, they - pay .more

in license money tnan a great many mer
chants do in Me. la. njlaleadlng. Thy
do nothing of theort, but Borne of them
do pay from $200 to $300 to merchant In
front of whose etatlitfhment tbey do bus!
ness. This abuse or sal of space that
belongs to the city is what the ordinance
atrlkea t. The .number of street mer-
chants said to be iflauig, buslaea has, been
greatly exaggerated." .

Myaterloas "Murder 1 Maine.
MILO, Me., Oct. nty Attorney

rurin nun jusi oeen nowneq or Ine mur-
der of Charles Wyman at Klnrsbui-v- .

twelve miles from Gilford. The bnlv farta
given were the statements that the murderoccurrea yesterday ana that death .evi-
dently was caused by two bullet wounds
in ine neaa. .

Say Ho Is Not Guilty.
HELENA. Mont.'. Oct. 28. Isaac Oravelle.

believed by' officials to be the leader In theNorthern Pacific-- ' dynarnlte conspiracy,'
pleaded not guilty In' the' district court this
morning. The Information chargea assault
in toe nrai aegree. Jie wa nouno over. ,

A Burn Never Burns
After Port er'a Antiseptic Healing Oil I ap
piled ReHevea pela Inatantly and heal at
the same time. For man or beaaf. Prlc JXo.

Marries Uccnaea.
Name and Residence. A as

Frank Dlvursk. Omaha.... 2d
s'arle Karrus, Omaha , ia
lamea H. Love. jr.. 'ATbl. Ia..' to
Minerva B. VYhltacre, Omaha 10
John R. Lyons, Wajla Walla. Wash M
Frances R. O'Brien. Omaha S3
Forest Richardson. Omaha ItI,aura M. Morae, Omaha XI

We trust doctors.

They trust Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

for Are. re.,coughs. LC. ..l, MM.

MCHT SCHOOLS BEGIN WORK

Cluses for InitTuct'on of Hindiotpped
Persooi Open.1 v.

ATTENDANCE HEAVIER THAN LAST YEAR

A Total of One llaaared and Seventy.
Three Aaed from Forty Years

'Down Report "at' K.elVont aad
Coaiealaa' Baltdlnga.

Night schools opened laat night In the
Keilora sjid Comenius buildln-g- s with' an
attendance of in, which la In excoas of
that of last year. At th Kellom, 6d the
north elde, eighty 'pupils, ranging In'-eg- e

from 49 to 14 years, reported, while at the
Comenius, In the foreign dlatricts on the
south, ninety-thre- e students were enrolled.
At taqh school thfey Were divided Into
three squads, primary, Intermediate and
grammar sections, comprising the first, sec-

ond and third, fourth, fifth, sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades, respectively.
Miss HUldah Isaacson will act as principal
at the Kellom school and Miss Ltsuis Adams
at the Comenius.

It wa the same story of Ages reversed.
In the primary rooms" were the mustached
and bearded students and th gray-haire- d

Women. They were foreign-bor- n mostly,
the others being colored women. In the
other sections the agea ran from 15 to ft,
and many of the pupils had attended night
schools from one to four years. Not few
were putting the finishing touches to theli
education with the five month choollng
they will get this winter: These practiced
and invariably older pupils proceeded to
work without delaying, knowing what to
do ahd how to go about It.
Ioamlgraats from Italy and Bonemla,

At th Comenius school It was found Im
possible lost night to collect the usual In-

formation concerning the attendants In the
first grade. Ther were thirty of them and
two-thir- ds were men. Twenty-fou- r cannot
carry on a conversation In English, much
less read It, having but lately arrived from
Bohemia and Italy. Friends, who acted as
Interpreters, brought them and Mrs. . Jo-

sephine Carroll, assisted temporarily by
Miss Andreen, one of the day teachers,
took them In charge. The progress that
some made- at the first lesson was won-
derful In soma cases. . ......

"Let me show you my worst," said Mrs.
Carroll, and th full-gro- men and women
who filled nearly every seat in the room
caused poring over slat and penoll a
a dark-eye- d girl read from her primer that
.recitative of Jong ago: .

. ,.7s this Jack?- - ...... . v
This ia Jack. " ' ' '

Do- - you see Jack? " '
. x Yew. I seo Jacki ' ''

Jack Is a boy. ...
I see that Jack sees me.

Fotrlfcn-Bor- a Work Manfully.
Some of the heads, fastened to very lusty

Shoulder, were weary and towards he
close of the session nodded unsteadily a
they, were About to collapse in sleep. But
everywhere was the spirit of endeavor the
desire to learn and work. and despite the
fatigue of the big children receiving their
first lesson In English they stayed more
manfully at their task than the. younger
And brighter fry In the more advanced
clasaea. .

;.At the Kellom school there were eighteen
pupils In tho primary section. Of this num-
ber seven were colored women,, six 'of them
being married and from 24 to 49 years old;
four were Danes, from 22 to 34; three were
Russians,, pjged from 17 to. 27; three were
Swedes, from 18 to 23 and one dark-eye- d

boy vwas, an Bohemian. Classi
fied by occupations, Ave, women said they
were. housekeeper and ftjur domeadoa. Tb
crtners were carpenters, three; and on
each of the following: tailor, electrician
citrine' raafcer, machinist, fanei atid Var
repalre.. All w-- e bright and only one or
two could not read simple English. The
most backward, perhaps, were the colored
women, some of them having attended
two oi three years and remaining I In th
low grades. ; ;

The pupils were not required to stand.
You are not children," said one of the

teachers. "You don't need to stand. I
know that many of you are tired after
your ' day's work.'- - She found out what her
pupils knew by writing sentences on the
blackboard and then began to Instruct
each to read accordingly.

There, were thirty-si- x students In the
Intermediate section at the Kellom . and
twenty-si- x' in the grammar grade. 'At the
Comenius the came number reported for
the middle classes and' twenty-seve- n for
the higher classes. The heaviest attend-
ance 1 usually reached on the Arst night.

TIRED OF THE DREADFUL DUST

On Clflscn' Raise. HI Voice (or a
.Clean- - CUff .Before jg Clrr M'

'" '::.. '. ' BeaStirul. j

To the Editor of The Bee: AH this talk
of An ' "Omaha Beatlful" may as well be
suspended Indefinitely or until auch a time
aa we learn to sprinkle our streets thor
oughly. ,.

Intelligent street sprinkling should be
the first step toward improvement. It I

time enough to b beautiful after we are
made reasonably comfortable.' Trees and
flowers are all very well, but th dust on
any of our many windy days will destroy
all our pleasure In them and In evert hi ng
els as well. ' The preaent system of dab
bllng up a few of our principal buslneaa
atr eta Is a sheer waste of time and money,
The carts meander up one aide of the street,
filling the hole In the asphalt with water,
while the dust Is flyljig on the opposite side,
a nuisance, and a menace to health.

Every street In tha city should be
sprinkled and sprinkled properly, not
splashed Jo spots. Th cost should be
borne by. all alike by general taxation.
FeW people among us would object to pay.
Ihg their share, If we could be rid of this
awful dust With a river at our feet that
la fully a half-mil- e wide, even in the dry
season, it Is simply foolish to sit down and
let the dust cover us up. No matter how
beautiful your plans may be, they will be
wasted as long as the present system of
street sprinkling Is permitted to obtain
No matter what other cities may do or may
not do. let us have a good plan of our own
and let the others copy after us.

Yours for a clean city first and a beautlul
on later. LEWIS A. ELLld.

ORDER ENJOINING FLEMING

Injunction Issued Aaralast Taa Com- -
mtsaloaer la Revenue Law

Cas.

In the suit Instituted by Warren Bwltiler
et al agilnat. William Fleming, as tag com
missioner, wherein ths validity and

of the new revenue law to the
city of Omaha were la question and an In
junction sought to restrain Mr. Fleming
from attempting o enforces Its prevlaluna
Judge Baxter and Day. yesterday is
sued a formal order In th niaU.r,. grant
ing the InJunctUtn, as follows: .

The above entitled cause coming on for
healing upon tha application of Hie plaintiff
for a teinnorai v iiilunctlon and belli fully
auhmltled to the court, upon the petition
and tha argumenta of counsel, for the
plaintiff and defendant, th court nndn.

Flrat That chapter Ixxlli.' ef the aeaiHon
lia of tha lealaittura of th slat of N- -
lrakka for tba year lisJ. being known aa
llou Knll No. m. Is applicable lo ine ciiy
ttfOnx.hu, and that tti. taa commlaxloner
of th liy of Omaha la amltled to proceed
thereunder In niaAIn the anaa-n.iu- fur
the ciiy of Omaha fur the year WA.

Second Thai ttie rovtaioua of aald law

authorising the commissioner to add 60 per
cent penalty for failure to make oath or
answer the qnestlnns contained In hla
schedule, are iinconstltutloniil and that the
SHld commissioner Is nut authorised to Im-
pose said additional per cent penalty:
that the requirements of aald chapter Ixxill
In regard to the qtientlena and fmths which
are on the back of the schedule- - attached to
the petition and th requirement that the
party Hating his property slinll write the
word "none after the various Items on the
schedule, do not become operative until
April 1. 1904, and that the defendant tax
commissioner of the city, of Omaha Is not
entitled to require or enforce those

of aajd revenue law In the present
' 'ssfess-hient.- '

. ftrMewvte to 'Conform-- ! '
Third Th-i- t the Ynv rommls'loner of th

city of Omaht la entitled to mak" A schedule
In accordance with the other provisions of
chapter Ixxlli.-befor- referred to. and

to require the usual oath that the
party making the list hss mmle a full, tru
and correct list of hla property.-- .

It Is therefore ordered that a temporary
Injunction W Issued In this case aitalnstt llllarh Fleming, enjoining him from

the plaintiff to answer the questions
and oaths on. the back of the schedule at-
tached to plaintiff's petition and from re-
quiring the plaintiff to write the word
"none' aftef the various Items on the
schedule adopted, and from attempting in
enforce agnlnst the the penalty if
60 per cent aa provided by chapter Ixxlll of
the session laws of 19"4 upon the plaintiff
giving bo"d as required by law In the penal
sum of 1100.

CUT OFF FRESHY'S MUSTACHE

Omaha Junior Dents Do a Little
Rough- Hons . Barherlnc to

Get Kven.

. Should the students at the Omaha Dental
college be fortut ate enough In the future
to hear Hurdette's lecture on "The
Rise and Full of the Mufctache," they will
give. him their undivided attention, for the
rise and fall of the hirsute appendage of
the junlora was made a subject for a class
scrap last evening thut rivalled any-

thing of Its kind that wa ever wit-
nessed at any of the college In the west.

It all happened while the faculty was
absent, and was doubtless due to the fact
that the juniors have a good memory. Last
year the julors IssuTd an order which! made
it necessary for the freshmen to shave oft
their mustaches. Some objected, and they
were subjected to rough treatment. It
was found In the end, however, that all
of them had compiled with the order, either
voluntarily or because they were the vic-

tims of free shaves, in which the juniors
did the tonsorlal work.

Those who were freshmen last, year are
now juniors. Smarting under the treatment
they had received last year, a solemn com-
pact wVa made to get even, , and their suc-
cessors as freshmen were made the ob-

jects of their revenge. An order similar to
that of last year waa Issued and the1 fresh-
men were ordered to remove their mus-
taches. Having- some regard- - for thelf'an-atomlc- al

structures,.- - the major portion of
the class thought be best, that
history 'should not repeat itself, and so
they compiled meekly with the mandate
which had gone forth.

There were some who objected, however,
amdhg them being Charles Atkins and
Grant 'Williams.' ' The' latter waa given a
a second warning, - and thinking dis-
cretion- the better parf bf valor, ' he com-
piled With .the order and shaved' off his
mustache. Atkins failed to comply and was
made' the subject for a concerted effort
last ' evening on the part of the junlora.
The juniors outnumbered the freshmen,
the ratio being about two to one freshman.
The forty junlora .made a rush for 'those
who had foiled to comply with their', order
and the twenty freshmen mads a last
stand. When H was all Over the fresh
men did not have a slrtgle colleague' who
could yoasl of a mustache. Some bruised
bodies foot' ball 'maneuvers Were
features of the occasion, but today peace
reigns, for J he freshmen of, last year., have
had 'their revenge fot the treatment- ac
corded them by thennfors, while the.jfresht
men. of this year.Ar laying. plan Tor a
atre.nqous campaign.

.SOME THINGS NOT BEAUTIFUL

OAe Direction in Which Improve
. nsat 'Clab Knerglea Might

. . , ... Bo Directed.

OMAHA, Oct SB. To the Editor of The
Bee: While the Improvement clubs are
discussing how to make Omaha beautiful
by schemes which Involve large expendi
ture it might not be out of place to point
out some things of less magnitude which
would contribute materially to ths appear-
ance of the' city. Scattered over Omaha
there are a large number of vacant lots,
the owners of which permit them to be-

come Incumbered each, year with a rank
growth of weeds. These are neither beau-
tiful nor healthful and offer a refuge for
the criminal and. tha ylclous. Th writer
Uvea opposite a vacant block
owned by one of the ' Improvement club
boomers and each, summer for the past
Awo yri.,hs.'pad-out,..o- f hla own-peoke- t

Ijie coat, of euUing.the weeds m this .?- -

ter-bloo- rather, than look out"aponth4
rank.-unsight- ly growth. The owner of
these lota Is on of the wealthiest resi-

dents In the city and amply able to Im--

prove; them.. The seeding down to grass
of these lots and the -- planting of tree
would add to their value and the .chances
of eelllng them, but like many other prop
erty owners he prefers to allow the ground
to grow to weeds or fore someone aUa
to cut them.'

The quarter block In queatlon Is not an
exception but Is the rule with vacant
property In the city. There la no quarter
In which nice properties with
well kept lawns snd shad trees ar not
marred in appearance by weed patches
and vacant Spots strewn with rubbish.
The Improvement of these lots in the man-
ner suggested would not make th. old
shacks look any more respectubls, but It
would certainly remove one blemish from
the city. B.

Charged With Offering; Bribe.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. H Henry F. B

Brown, a prominent capitalist and politi-
cian, was arretted today on an Indictment
charging that last June he offered to Alder-
man Fred M. Powers, a bribe of 1600 to
V )t. to accept the bid of the Power Rub-
ber company of Han Francisco, for fire
hove. Hrown puauea not guiuy. jauii in
f;!.5"0 waa furnished.

Are You Satisfied?

If Not, What Better Proof Can

Qmaiia Residents Demand.

It's from I cltlien.
It may be a neighbor.
You can readily Investigate It.

The more Investigation, the more con-

vincing th proof.'
Mr. A. 'If: Weber, of 1130 Martha street,

shipping clerk at Hardy L Cos, says:
"I wa troyb.ed with lama back for near-

ly two years. During the winter montha,
when 'I caught? cold' it aiwa) settled In

my kliaeys' and "a'aVaed) sharp shooting
twinge across th small of my bark, par-

ticularly after atooplng. When I aaw
Doaa's Kidney" 4111 advertleed I went to
Kuhn Co' drug stor snd procured s
bix. I look them a few daya, when I no-

ticed the bent fit.- - The patn in my back soon
paaaed away and my general ayatem was
invigorated."

gold Jor'60 cent a' hoc by all dcaiera
Foater-MJIuur- n Co.. Buffalo, t. T., sol
stent for h United State. -

Remember ta ua4B-T-Do- and taa
no substitute.

CARTERS
niTTtr,
; I VER

Sick Baadaeha anirtw all the troubles Inci-
dent to a billons atat. of the sratem. anrh Pit
tin.. Nsasea, Browalness, Dlstrrae after eating,
Tata ia the Aids, Ac. While their moat rcmark-ab- l

aacctsa hut bee shown la curing

SHOES ;

Beadarh,jr t t'arter 'slit tie Mver Tills are eqnatt
Valuable in Cotisilpntfon, enrlog atid recreating
thia snnoYltif complaint, wblie thev atao correct
all aisonlrrs of the atomarh. a'uniila'e tha liver
and regulate th bowtla. Even if tin J only cured

0 EA 13
Aeh they wnnld bea!mt prlu-li-- to those wh
siinVr from thia distressing complami ; but fnrtu-safel- y

their roodnes does net end here, an tbosa
who ante try them will tnd these Utile lulls valu-
able In so many wsys that tbey will not he wiluag
t do without them, but after all airk head

. Is th banc of to many live that here is where we
make our great boast.' Our pills cor It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very smil! an
very easy to tako. One or two pills make s dose.
They art strictly Vegetable ana do not Rripe or
purr, batby thrlr rrntlr aoiron please all who
tiss them. In vials at M cental lle for tl, hold
by dmggiite everywhere, or ieut by maiL

CARTE It MEDICINE CO.,
. . New York Clt

Tho Only Double
. Track Railway

. between themm Missouri River
and Chicago. .

DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

0 H10 AG 0
8.15 fu THE OVERLAND LIMITED
Mit.rtnt to 4 UUr trm. to rtiirM. CompArt-mtn- t

And drawitiv-roo- iui..nff car, nturary, buff,
biber, l'hi ilphnD, riinlnc otr tud ntiMrrattoi
onrn ElcxHrie lia'ti! ihrouibitf.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pnllaiss drswina-rnat- an'! lonrlat t)Mijncar0 au-- l

dinlAa cart, sad lis. ruUuta chair cr.
5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
P)1a tlrmwtBg roote ftnd tonrlat )fHnln nr.,

tr rvolinini ohai.-- ,r' ovfftrt libra rjr nt) sntkig
Mr. Dloinc

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
f A . TrrtiwltinTrjotB ftnlnCAra. buffot irnok-
a.UlJ An ln rTdbrftrr omrft knrl frM rollnifeB

ciin.r entm Vo ( htaftgo. llnl rr.
th rrii' OnBBb in ChleMO11.30 am v--

fi WtTrn ttnndftH ar ooehwi
iwtifeurMM. Vinint orc.

DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO ' - '

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

25 AM iM.obtl0tt "' rarS' Mrlor ori ftnd

8.I0pm rcMftn mm. htiffat llbrmrt
rvAcUaiftc obft.r c4r. .

BLACK HILLS
To rremout, Tslneoln.WaliPo. DmTidOltr,
Xorlt. liMTiKa brgf unvft, nap- -

nor, Norrol Xabsi Pit., no
r until aim "in car i .tvio.
"I If 111 To Fmmrrat. Mnoolli. Wnhoo, fVorfellr,
J.IU AM on ha: Vrndlgf, lomitndJvOMbad IndlftQ lUsinftian ouuntry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and' 1403 Farnam Street.

:

THE FAMfi OF SAPOUO
has reached far and wide. Every-
where innrilliofis of homes there
is a regard for it which can not
be shaken. Sapolio has done
much for your home, but now
fcr yourself haVe you ever tried
that "Dainty Woman's Friend"

Hand Sapolio for toilet and
bath? "'..( '

AMl'SEMBKTI,'

nnvmc ' i weodwr
U III II O ' BurxeM, M't'rA
'. "i-- Vil'.,T timk' tihiBiIT1'

j .:- - .1 .IN' "' -

"THE VINEGAR. BUYER"
Prices 25c, 60c. 7Pc. 1.00. 1.50. .

WEDNESDAY MAT4NEB.I NIGHT, AND
, .. THURSDAY NtGHX, , ,

"BURIED AT SEA." : .

Prices-M- at., ttc, tOc. Mglit. toe, Mo, 76c.

rUIOAY AD IATIHDAV AIGI1TS ,

' MATINEE SATURDAY

CHARLES FUOHAIAN
Mill Preseat

VIRGINIA IIIIIID
la Flnerwa' Maatrplei-- r '

RIS
The Most Talked of Play of th Past

Decade.
Prices Matinee, 2Sc, SOc, 7ic, 11.00.

Night--c, Wo, 75c, 1.(W, 1 fco.

NO FREE LIST POSITIVELY,"

SEATS ON SALE TODAY

KRUQ THEATRE ,8c.nafto.,,J
'PHONE S00. -

1'VopuUr Matin.".'.' TBlgM it 8:15 r ,

. BE31 8 ISA 10. AC. . peoplaaoJ b()

ACROSS THE PACIFIC

Thursday INiilit, Own 9,
A Seeul Mrl '

"AT CRIPPLE CIIEEK"
, Tt4 traatr) Barnna Seoresa.

1 klkthomi inn
Every Nlcbt, Maflnfea ' Thuiwday.' Sat

urday and tuiutay. , ..
MOPKItt AlOBII,l,K.,

Wrlsht Huntington V ('6.. IThank
Broti.rra, prn.e-a-- ' lH iiro, f 'li irn-- i

K uet. llrotliert. Ri y Rrvsnl A villa, Tha
RrliUina, and th Klnudrom.

PRICES loc, c, 6(14


